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GREAT DOME OF THE WONDERFUL PALACE OF HORTICULTURE.

Ccp>4lf;lW^!¿>l4r by Panama Pacific inter nut ional Exposition Company. ,
'

Av: vient OT tho Palace of Horticulture, show lug completed pylon with decorative sculpture In position. Theminor, dm"nod aro to carry an arrant etàcht of vines und Univers that will form a screen for tho llghtB. The maindome is 18G feet In height and Í52 feet in diameter, being thc largest hemispherical dome in the world. The Pana-

i> »sniiuio*

ENTRANCE TO THE VAST EXHIBIT PALACE OF FOOD PRODUCTS.

Copyright','11&14. by Panama Pacific Inter national Exposition Company. I

;i*ûJrStP^9tt)8raPn sbowB the groat western portal or entranceway of the huge Palace o' '."ood Producta, Ul©half-dqmo la><kuown as the Half-nc.ne of Vigor.and ia 113 feet In height. Brilliant, riotous < ¿rs are employed « Inthe mosaic lh tho vault of tho half-dome, which was designed by Mr.; Jules Guerln, ono « ' tno most celebrateddecorative artists In America. To tho left are seen some of tho ornamental shrubs that wi . JO In bloom when thePanamk'Pa'Clflc International "ÄxpoEltlon opens at San Francisco in February, 1,915.
IA . AV MASSIVE COLONNADE OF THE COURT OF FOUR SEASCf. j

Copy ri ¿1 1 bl*, by Panama Pacific International Exposition Company...; IVUdiNí '
-?

; c^P.4pafi"' »rntranco of tho, Court of the Fr,ur Seasons upen tko, osplanndo nh San Francisco harbor anducre^n(^tî,the west facade of tho Palace of A,- .-(culture. One of tho columns of the colonnade has been temporarilyrewOMrt-ilp permit freight trains to enter tho. tA.H acc. Po«ainu-I'acinc International Exposition, San Francisco. 1915.

íaruelous Panama1-
isition

Vast ExMbit Palaces Are Already Completed
and Installation of -World's! Exhibits Begun

» .

THIRTY-SIX GRÇAT FOREIGN POWERS TO DISPLAY THEIR PROGRESS IN CONCLAVE 0F|NATIONS UNRIVALED IN HISTDRY-ffAiLROADS GRANT* LOW ROUND TRIPS-PLANTODAY TO VISIT HUGE. EXPOSITION.
An education euch'as one could not receive In a lifetime will bo afforded through the great Panama-Pacific |International Exposition» at San Francisco next-year. 1 «Ï, ..

^At this exposition the people of tho United State3, joined by the nations of tho world; will celebrate the officialopening of the Panama canal. Hundreds of years from now the world will.recall thé opening of the Panama canal1as one of tho greatest events. In thc history of the United States, and indeed of tho whole world.
,

At tho gre:;' exposition, which ^ill excel any universal exposition in-the history of tho .world, thirty-six greatnations will rnahe elabóralo government exhibits. A single South American country, tho Argentine, ls expending11,300,000 cn its display,'which will beJim most comprehensive ever made by a South American country outsideIts own borders. Italy will show its priceless works of art; Canada will display its vast progress, and has alreadyInstalled an elabórate exhibit- in tho huge Canadian Pavilion, built at a cost of $300.000.The ntstcs of tho Union will make wonderful displays and those who do not know this great country ashwell asthey should know lt will have the opportunity to learn moro of Its wealth and progress and great institutions underfavoring conditions and circumstances that they could obtain in no other way. x

Some, cf tho marvels of tho Panama-Pacific International Exposition are depicted upon this page. The expo-'cition opens-cn Febrt:ary20| 1915, and clones December 4, 1015; remaining open, therefore, almost ten months. The]ralIror.¿3 Will grant low round trips with extraordinary privileges of routing. Any railroad agent will furnish youthe particulars as to the exposition. If you wish further information about the exposition, take advantage of the]following offer: . ..

ATTRACTIVE BOOK Oty THË^PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATÎONAL EXPOSITION AND PANAMA CANALMAILED FREE OF CHARGE. I'A handsome ! ok ff *<txty pages, profusely illustrated in colors and giving detailed descriptions, of thePanama-Pacific Ir.turnctional Exposition to bo held in San Francisco from February 20,itq December 4, 1915,and of the Panama canal end'canal region, will be malled by the Exposition free of charge to all Inquirers.Tho booklet is intended aa a general guido to prospective visitors and will niuo contain information concern¬ing the great engineering feat which the exposition is to celebrate. "Write to tho Manager, Bureau of Pub¬lications, Panama-Paclfiq International Exposition, Exposition Building, San Francisco, for booklet.

A GLIMPSE OF A FAIRYLAND I ty THE GREAT SOUTH GARDENS.

Copyright. 1914. by Pâtiama. Tarlfic International Exposition Company. '
. H

Upon entering tho main gates ot the Panama-Pacific Internationa^ Exposition, from San Francisco the visitor ,|will lind ho must-traverse a yast stretch of landscaped grounds, wherein are set millionsv of beautiful flowers Inbloom, where fountains ploy and. groups of statuary are set at intervals. This ls tho, great South Gardens. Theohotograph herewith shows tho South Gardens as they aro today and gives a glimpse of : the fairyland which willdelight exposition visitors. Thousands of rare trees, palms and shrubs have been'brought.; from all bafts bf the*vorld for tho landscaping, which is carried on in that Bumptious way which thelsoml-tropili'al jcllmato of Californiapermits. There have been brought to San Francisco giant tree ferns from Australia,,rhododendrons from Englandmd Wes* Virginia,'tulips from Holland, banana plants from Hawaii and Central" America.. Large trees, some ofthem mero than sixty ffeet In height and of great girth, have been transplanted to tho grounds. The Panama-PacificInternational Exposition,opens In San Francisco in February, 1915, \

PALACE OF EDUCATION AT AMERICA'S GREAT EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

C^^ght. iM^by; Panama^
,This palace oocuplea »;«ta at thesouthwest corner of, th* main «rottíií.of exhibit palaces. To tba left-lstíiejfjjHalr-Domo of'Thought, constituting the main western entranceio th^W^M This Is one of two balf-domaa coa«. r,stltutlng the principal architectural embellishment of the western facade bT"tulTmaïn group,, t^Half-Dome of VUjor. the jprlnclpal western entrance to the Palace/of FtrdA Prôdùèts. ?

t oThese domes aro modeled.after similar recesses in old Roman Uthe;utir>Jh"buildings aurrbundlng ihe "Forum. \tWithin tho cool shade ol,th^'lÍBaütlfuldoorways, the lei surely;«eoilerÄ trent togatta* lor t&\%formal lecture s^ 4l^uaa^£: V>¿: .A^AT^W^- 'iiiWithin th* shadow of tho tktas orThbn^^hy flgnrea'by j^Ralph Stackpole,- ombodytng ldoaa of intellectual development, Wthl^thMwfr.«*W#. * «rallar colonnade, win ¡j Bbo surmonntod by figures, by,J3*rl Cummings, representative.of the Ideals ot, physic*; development .In.the.(Coater tot both entrances will bo a fountain, Tho portals in the southern facadd aro Italianrcnaissatce. W. B. FayiljG ir- |cAh*i architect. The maraa-paclnç fctvTOgUçnrt î^irtWon opens íá Sa» Francisco In tt¡\>rv¡^,:m^, ¡: ., ï .', a

M. Caillaux Still" ^On the Stand
(Continued from page 1.)

to declare that the documents roferred
to In yeaterday'8 testimony arve only
pretended copier of documenta which
do. not exist." ,
' "We eonsidar the incident closed,"
hut jrdi then Said.
Charles "henu, t!:e lawyer :rcprc-

senting the Figuro and. Caimette's
heirs, remarked, sarcastically:

"I regard the incident ns only an
enjoyable diversion. It has pleased M.
Caillaux to transform a criminal trial
into a political one. He intend^ to go
ftom here with II cortiHcutc of loyalty
to France. Much good it will do liim."

lhunngin? Testimony.
Yves JUelbob-. editor-in »j'aicf of Lo

Radical, related that he had met Mino.
Caillaux cn the dny of the shooting.
<^Ic said "she-seemed depressed and
aged and was like a beaten, hunted
tiling."
Mme. Louise Meaadno>Estradero

formerly socifcty éditer of tho Figgro,
testiiled she liad dined In company
with Minc. Caillaux' ajout two months
heforo tho sheeting.
'She said Mm. Caillaux told hor Mme.

Gueyden. the iormcr wife of M. Cail¬
laux, was trying to sell lotier3 against
:ier. Mme. Mesagne-Estrudore said
she told VTIO. Caillaux she undqrrtood
Mme. Gi den had refused to 3ell the
letters to Calmette for fi.OOO. T

Mme.', Sylvie" Chartran. tho wife of
an artist, said Mime; Caillaux had con-
Uded her apprehen'aioua to her two
days before abe killed Calmette.

Isidoro dc Lara, a musical composer
testified to I inching with the, Princess
of Monaco, Mme Caillaux and Mme.
Mesagno-Eatradere on the day "Thy
Joe" letter waa published. Mme. Cail¬
laux, in talking with him about thc
Ficaro. said:
"They will end in "killing my hus¬

band."
Eugene Morand, a writer, wko was

also at the luncheon, swore that Mme.
>íesagne-E8trndero hart spoken a
groat deal ut the table about thc
"Thy Joe'" letter. Ha continued:

"7. thought she talked/'too much.
Mme. ^aillo-jx acemed greatly dis¬
tressed.*'
The radical leader followed the case

with thc closest attention. Occasion¬
ally kc would look tenderly in the di¬
rection of his wife with an encourag¬
ing smile or posture.

Made Threat.' \
When Augusto Avril, political edi¬

tor of tho Figaro, in his deposition,
declared that early In November, 1913,
M. Caillajux had stopped him In tho
lobby of the chamber and asked him
liSW'müch longer Calmette was going
to contluue.hls campaign. He gave an
evasive answer and M. Caillaux then
said to him:
"You know I am a crack shot. -I

so every-day to the shooting gallery
md get a lull's eye every time."
The ex-premier,' leaped to his feet

and demanded to'be confronted ^ith
tho wltbbss. " Tho tw*o stood, face :to
face .at the bar*,-ia. Caillaux affirmed
that he had no recollection of saying
such a-thing; M. -Avril-maintained
with eguual determination :the exacti¬
tude bf his testimony. Finally tho. two
nen withdrew and tho maiter resolV-.
2d itself into a question of reliability.'
As M. Caillaux. left the ?,ourtt at th?

3lo3e of the bearing mañy. hands were
nutstretched to--him. He scorned to
oe deeply touched by these manirèeta-
:lons of sympathy and exclaimed.Tn a
roi ce shaken with. real, emotion
"I 8ce I still havè someIHen'ds left."

HEMER ADMITTANCE

[.abor Leaders are Not Allowed By
Immigration Officials to Enter.

(By Associated Press;)
Agua Prieta, Sonora, Mexico; July

J2.-Twenty labor leaders ordered de¬
ported ,from-Cananea because of- al¬
leged bqtlvlty in tho strike at the*
nines and smelter of the Conanen
Consolidated Company are held here.
Sonora'officials are at a loss to do-
ermlne where-to send * them.' The
nen were denied admission to thc
Jnlted Staten by the immigration au-
horltlca (

I hi niora that they might be executed
irte-not credttcd'hore. ">; \

SIXmiNFËCtÊD
RAT IS ÇAPTUREÔ

Vo New CaBes o f Plague Reported
-All Market Keepers Must In¬

stall Garbage Receptadle*
' :,-???> ' '¿i .

Now Orleanfe, July -22.~Dr, Ortoga,
Irector of public health and-Dr. Lia-
rraldai inspector 'general; of public
oaîth of 'Nicaragua,; arrived here . .to¬
ny td studs motivéis íor tao proven-ton o fr bubonic plagufe. - Thé visitors-/eré peaced ^lh *S« ;oaro of Dj. French
ilmpsoii.Vitrae oP>|hé federal's expertaoro,',who virlll Instruct thopp ia mod-
rb rnetheds of plague prcvéntlon and
rt'.dicatlon. !..
Announcement was mad o todav -by

ir..William C.Bucker, assistant ¿ur-
eon general, that notice * had been
orved on all market stall keepers-tolean, up their places vof business andistall proper garbage recepta clca
dthln the next Ave days. i : "

.The sixth infected rat waa found 'to-
ay.. / .. .' . ?.

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS ,

'penH w«h large ÀtfentJance 'At
Londres, France

Lourdes, France, July ^2v4rCardinol
rani to di Delmonte-Gennaro, who
c-presenta tho Pope at the Interns-

'

oñWlShichafiaHc.ycongreaa openedie ilrst aeaplob today with a speech:, vI welcome to .the 'delegates: ja* ai-s*rcssed his pleafturo .at seeing Jme*'*'
irse representation from foreigntads and àllûderiffcÂi^ ,to the

a<\*tabà4ax ^rnbbg thbse^e«enï!at
iudlnyvcardlnafFaX iôTÎ^ ^pSt i


